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WILL THE DEMOCRACY SUR
VIVE P

The returns received from the different

States that voted last week are not yet offi-
cial, and we do not care to publish the esti-

mates. Enough has been learned, however.

to make it certain that the Democracy have

been most signally vanquished. This de-
fentshould, and we trust will be, the end of

the Democratic Party. Its day of glory has
passed; its time of power is ended. It is

now so enfeebled by the desertions from its
rank and file, and the reverses which it has

experienced during the lust five years, that
it can no longer presei.t a front sufficiently
bold to inspire its opponents with even re-

spect. Time was when it controlled the en
tire machinery of the Federal Government,
and held undoubted supremacy in at least
two-tell asof tee ntatet. INow, IL NY It'll/111

a voice in the Executive Department of the
Government. The Judiciary is Lontrolled
by those whom it formerly persecuted, and

in the National Congress it is in a minority
too hopelessly small to enable it even to be
factious. Thu Government of the States
also passed entirely from its control. No-
where, in the States that remained loyal.
has it an Executive or Legislaiure, except
in Delaware and Kentucky. If United
States Senators were to be elected during
the coming winter for all the loyal States,
the Democracy would not need more then
one good carriage to convey theirs to the
Capital, and if all the Demo,:ratie ernor,,

were together, they could not commit a riot
for want of sufficient numbers. The Demo

EMI

cratic party now only exists in name. It
has no record of victory in all these ll\ e

eventful years to relieve its faun• Ironi the
stain of dishonor its disloyally has fixed up-
on it.

In 1852 the old Whig party [nude its last
fight as a national organization. Its detest
then was coliSidervCl overwhelming. Itsiw4
greatest leaders had passed from the stage of
action, previously to the tune when the
party they had so ong led, was d
Their loss, and the result of the Presidential
canvass that elected Mr. l'ivree.,diseouraged
those on whom the leadership and
they with twiny regrets, gav"ti up thidi' or-

ganization, and prepared to light their “A
adversaries on new 1,,11,2n and with LOW OM)

Thus passed away the old Whic,
party, but it Went to its grave with ,ininor:
Lung was its dissolutwn inourned Over by
the noble class of inen will twos' with if,
and even yet its ad \ ersiiries are coin-trained
to speak of it with re,in eL. Clinrge I/.

dISIOSItity or trellSllll thrill: 11( . 1i it, rill!'

Wlll.ll, alter rvpettivd ctr,rts and ,trtvzgli,
to obtain power, it was vanquished, it sub
nutted with a ready obedit tics to the ductal•
ed will of the people. \o confederacies were

organized out of the States that voted in op
position to the victorious Deueteracy.
new Republics were erected to fit nosh Pres
idea cius for its disappointed aspir.tnts. It
fought earnestly and t igorously for till' SUc

cuss of the principles it advocated, but it
never once attempted treason in order to

prove that the of the tuuntry could
not prosper under the ,ad min istration of its
opponents. Itacceptud so}or without
ing its trust; it suffered defeat without losin.l4
its loyalty. It could have maintained its
organization without incurring I oprmtch fur
any measure it had advocated, but when the
people decided againstits pulley and it,
leaders in terms not to be misunderstood, it
refrained from a longer agitation concerning
them. Such was the example set by a party
wLich numbered amongst its leaders 50111'
of the greatest and noblest of earth's sons,
and whose ran Ics wet e made up of tnen whose
virtue and patriotism were beyond even SUS'

melon.
Will the Democracy follow the exampie

of the party against which they contended
in former years, and like ti, m relieve the
country of an organiz.ition which can no

longer commend itself to the people's confi-
dence? They must set' now the folly of fur
titer struggles. Agi in and again have they
presented themselves to the people, each time
with either a change of men or measures,
and as often as they came, have they been
sent away empty. How often will they re-

peat attacks that only terminate in repulses.?
How long will they be willing to ender (la-
tent, without even being cheered by the pus
sibility of i ictory ? Their assurance has
heretofore been most marvellous—will they
now make th it foolish persistence as great a
marvel.? One would have thought that men
with ordinary uhderstanding would' never
have attempted to foist to power, in loyal

it'States, the rear guard of a party, whose'main
b dy and lenders had gone boldly over into
the camp of treason. Yet this folly was kept
up for four years, and those who engaged in
it appeared as sanguine of success as if they
had embarked in the most rational enter-
prizes conceivable. Defeats never seemed
to intimidate them. They appealed to the
people for support With an assurance that
almost deserved success for its own sake.—
Democrats had rebelled, and, therefore,
Democrats should be trusted vith power.
Abolitionists were in power, using their
energies to suppress civil war and enforce
obedience to law, therefore Abolitionists
wore disturbers of the country's peace and
should be deposed. Democrats organized
rebellion, and therefore Democrats should be
entrusted with subduing it. Democrats made
all the States they, controlled treasonable
and' revolutionary, and therefore all other
States should be.placed under their control,
in order that conservatism, loyalty and con-

stitutional Government might be secured to
them. Such insults to the common -sense
and loyalty of the people of the North have
been.t:epeatectliver since the rebellion begun.
*ill' not 'their lust overwhelming reverse
teach the Democracy to discontinue them
for ever ?

• NEOIIO SmpFaieß.—Al present negroes
are allowed to vote in only six States, viz :
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont,"sub-
jeetto the same conditiAs as white men ; in
Maseachusetterthey,must be-,able to-read and
writer ;, in Rhode Island insist be worth'ime
hundred and thirty dollarOn real estate ; in
New York, must be worth two hundred and
fifty &Hare over all ineunibrunees ;. and in'
liansate,ted. under the new constitution
ilizeouri, they are ;not 'allowed• to ,vote,

....-15enniylvetritet hits 8350 of railroad,
and hail' one thkough :bad from eitsftWiveati

-3143gU1t-15f-the :Elecititifis77---

.Rauch, of the Reading Daily Record, thus
fueetiously sums up the result of the late
elections. Asa record it is well worthy of

being preserved lor future reference:
Republican Slates. Democratic Slates.

Maine. Berks county.
New Hampshire. Richmond township.
Vermont. Perry t9wnship.

asviehusetts, Nev Haven, Uunn.
Con neeticut. and
Rhode I-land. Northampton
New York. county, Pa.
New Jersey. Also, •
Maryland. portions
Pennsylvania. of
Ohio. the
Michigan. late
Indinnu Rebel
Illinois. States
lowa. South,
Wisconsin. Inc uding
Minnesota. Richmond,
Nevada.
Kansas. And
California. so
West Virginia. forth,
Miss miri. &c.,
Oregon. etc.

Last winter the New Jersey le:islature
was said to have elected Mr. STOCKTON to
the United States Senate ; but the publica-
tion of the vote in the joint ballot of the
two houses showed, that he had only
half 01 the votes cast, instead of I. majority.
We may be mistaken in the exact figure;
but the vote according to our recollection
stood fur STOCKTON, Democrat, 35 ; TEN
EYCK, Republican 32 :"Blank, 3. Upon this
vote STOCKcos was nut elected; the blank
votes should have been counted as vote:

voting and therefore, there were as
many voles against SroexTos ns for him.
Accordingly it is announced that the Ito-
publican Legislature chosen last Tuesday
will proceed this winter upon the assump-
tion that there was no election last winter,
and will elect a Senor tot to till the vacancy.
The Senate will thus be called upon to de-
cide which election is the legal one, and
honeying the Republiemis are right iri the
views they take, we look for a decision from
that hotly that :3TOCK TON is not entitled to a

Al ERICAN CLAINIS 4).N ENGLA
potition to Secretary :-,,,,ward is circulating' in
Ro. outs and has already recoi ved the signa
for of some Of the largest shipowners of
that city, priiyinu i him not to press our claim;
on tin British Government fur the derredn
ties of the Anglo•rebel cruisers. The pe-
to ion stoles that when England becomes in-
volved in weir, which cant ,t h.• far distant.
the po.ition which her goy ernment tins talc n
in r,gard to the hitting out rebel cruisers,

to lun l us a. preced,nt, will give
114 stud) an tnlvaint:ige that we can, by fur-

private,r, iicrtdv,r,nr.v.
0,1 lwr dainn,e hundred, time-
greater than that ,ht• hay allowetl t.O be in-

MEIN
theled "ii our::

PENN,YLVANI t Co.\ TRADE.—Thin 11111-
o,f hiti• : Th.,

1tilt rII itc Cl.lll had.. largely increic.c.l ha L
%% lc nver v•nk hod ye..r. and
the deficiency fur the year a.. eiinilaired with
the t..linage to tarn tine I.n, t year. i. r•-
duo d to um.. Th.. t,inincy

the Schuylkill regiiin (pit, large—hy
and he canal 1:13.1

tollS-111 all 110.8h,h3 'l'll, di uland Ia

Hot ,o anti% :.hock or coal.
by the i-Cnrcity of vi,sel4,
inoliited utl this Iticlitroiinh whau•yo: u 5 to re-
-ulnt thin trade tri n e the ittinci. Nntwith

Alnhitiley regilln• the ineti htlvo .:hued Amt
Gn• higher wager. l'rives emtl at the
mine.; have declthetl a 11ut equal tll the

price (If freight; to the East, luc 50
1... 7., ocnt+ per tiin. The iif
lieheehirth 1.1) the 0! ening n1• nne alilln will
b.• confined te the rail %viiv.". •Limit, MI

the canal= are stippi,ed LI, be no \V 1111 their
1..-t trip.

The whole number of VIIiCS 1)0 110
Yoke city, at edit...mild election in
1804, wits 11 1,395. Last Tuesday week, in
that city, when the ttieatest excitement pre
v,,iled, only 81,478 votes were polled,
rig a di ilerilice of 28 McClellan re ,

cetycd 7.1,71,9 in that city last year, and Gen.
Slocuin received 53.0.10 la-d Tuesday week.
whieli is a los4, compare,l with last year. of
20.013, while there is a falling elf of only
8,301 in the Republican vote. Met lelhtn
majority in the city in 18;4 was :18.923
Sloeuin'h this fall is 24 714. Ddl,reitett 12 -

3 9, being the t•xm.t vxt.•ll4.t

b• 1 the registry mid the full 51.1 e of
1801. Commoot is unneces,ary.

A breeze-kissed honeysuckle ditTu=es
pleasant fragrance, but its aroma has no
the tropical richness of Phalon's '• Night-
Blooming Uereus." That marvel hms scent,
volm Ml. yet not tam powerful, seems close.
ly akin to the fragrant ch'ar'm‘ with which
Nourmahal enchanted her liege lord in
•• The Light or the Harem." Sold ,•very-
where.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.—Tho official
majorities at the latee'ection in Pennsylvania
foot up as follows: Fiir HARTRANFT, 16_
8'J8; fur Davis, 25,882—majority for gener-
al Hamlin ft, 21,(1G. The total Unionsgair
were 21,898, or 21,016 over Slenlier's ( Demo-
c.i-tWmajority in 1862.

HARRISBURG, Nov'r. 7.—The Colh.swing:
proclamation was issued to day:

PROCLAMATION
With feelings of the most profound grati-

tude to • A lmighty God, I invite the good
people ofthe Commonwealth to Meet in their
places of public worship, on Thursday:4omseventh day of December next, and raise
their heart's and voices in Praise and Thanks-
giving to Him, not only for the manifest
ordinary blessings which, during the p ist
year, he has continued to hetil) upon us, for
abundant and gathered harvests, for tl.r v
ing industry, for general health, for domes
tic good order and government, but also
most expressly and fervently for his unequal-led goodness in having So strengthened 'and
guarded our people during the last four y.,ars
that they have been enabled to crush lee the
ear. It the late wicked rebellion—to exmrini-
nate the system of huMan slavery, welch
caused it. As lye wrestled in prayer with
Him in, the .durlc time of our trouble, when
our brothers and son's were staking life and
limb for us on a bloody or suffering by
torture or famine in the hells of Anderson-
ville or the Libby, so now, when our sup
plications have been so marvellously and so
graciously answered, let us not withhold from
Rim the homage emir thanksgiving. Lot
us say' to all, "choose ye. this day, whom ye
will, serve, but for us and our house we will
serve-1,11i3 Lord."' Come, then, ye people
Whom He hall so he'ped and led; come. ye
war-worn and mutilated men whom Ho hash
spared to return to your dear homes, let,"Mi
throng th6gatt;s of His temples; let us throw
ourselves on the knees of our hearts with - 11'
willful , joy at the foot of His throne, and
render aloud our. praise and thanksgiving te13MM-bemuse Hemeth-mudethe right to I re-

becauSe He bath g'ven us 'he victory:
because He bath (demised our lend from the.stain 'of human Slavery.; and beeMise Hebath
graciously shown forth in- the eyes of all 'Men'
'the, greqt, t' uth that no :government is so
strung. as a kteptiblic controlled under His
guidance .by an edm2nted, moral and reli-
giodstpeople.,-

By t. GoVernor.,
ELI SLIFER

• ' -sdoi*dry of ,Coirtmoriumale.k.
,!:

-== - iNEVV'B -ITE,YIB
—On December 6th, New York city will

choose a Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and
other city officers.

—The Vermont Legislator° adjourned
sine die at- 8 o'clock on Thursday morning.

Anions in New York have secure d
a large mansion, in which their Government
is to be held.

—Ono thousand eight hundred bales of
cotton, passed Cairo on Saturday for, New
Albnny'and Cincinnati, and on Friday 140
hales f.d. St. Louis.

—A delegation of twelve ladies of Balti-
more presented to the President last Monday
week a petition. signed by 15;0 of the sex,
for the pardob of Jeff. Davis.

—lt is said that the rebellion in Jen-mien
arose from an armed force being sent by the
Government to compel a negro community
to pay arrears of taxes. Bloodshed, rapine,
and murder followed.

, —A dispatch to The Commercialstates that
the President is being vigorously pressed
to have Jett. Davis tried under the indict-
ment pending, since last June, in the Su-
preme Judicial Court of the District of Co-
lumbia.

—The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad have
commenced a suit against the Indianapolis
and Cincinnati Railroad, for damages to the
amount of over $1,500, 00, for breaking the
contract existing between the two roads,
whereby the latter used the track of the for-
mer from Cincinnati to Lawrenceburg

—A New Orleansdispatch states that John

War, who was last heard from in Canada,
proposes to settle in Texas, if President
.Johnson will pardon him. His Rebel coin

panions who accompanied him from Europe
to Canada have reached Texas. Breckin-
i•idge ascribes the failure of the Rebellion I.(

the supersedure of Joe Johnson by General
Ifood , before Atlanta.

—The claims of Illinois, Ohio, Wiseon
sin, New ,Mork. Vermont. Debi min. am

Mi..nesota, for moneys advanced the Govern
ment in the curly stages of the war, hart•,

been settled by t h e 'fra•asury Depart
The claim- -y vani.i. are :zabl to
in a fair way of mlju-tm.•nt. The people o.

this State will be glad t, llear that sueb t.

t case.

—The (1,,,i8nd

of tlo• mtpid .:rowth that city. The t.(4:

nititibcr of 110 W 1•1111rellit4. a, mti. 11W1.11111.
and mantift.cturing t,tahlishments erected
sincL. January 1-t. 1803, including tho-•
commenced at that time and not completed,
to taken by the letter carrier ,, ,U1141,111t h.

six hundred and thirtc-.i X.

—lt i said that hogs tin; v,•ry ldontc in
‘V"lt' , a P,,,n-Ylv;inia• I" l,""A.tual
111,11.6, till , hill, and that Ow can

tho Ipc,l that it ti•ii
fhu gcn.•ral I iniuu of pael•ri.-

that al, will t int,lith
MO. ninrr thin $8 0 4,r sB.i per litindrpd

awl that th tl laic %v:11
—Sipco Ihol.o have

110 m11111.4 thr avant-hill
.\llllalllll's 11.1 110 101,1100 II

load ;itnun~ tli_o•ollttilA it
th, will m prlt,rclv

cal.lll pa,,,112;er, of I ht. .Itainlitli pro-Olit
to thi. ptlidtc U.l iteitioni of liwir EMI
cortiplain in tvgard to not a110.v,1
oilll,to tho city, a1th .a,,411 thor.(; is- -1)4 mlkl
has not ~ugh.. r,,• of cholt•rat anion;;
th,m.

—Nev,svia San Franckeo, has lwen ri

cvlvf•cl pirty ci,n,trnctinu; Itit• It•it•

gnipli lino towurd: the
while iii \\•u-hjilL;l,ll :thmit
11111,, rowth nl thv EMIR
d rt, yielding Irom ,eventy live cent, tai ”11,

wertli gold per panful.
—The Igri, lep..rt frwil the IThit

,•a statc, 1,.1,•nt ()filet! I; )t. )ct4 pher, li very
Inv,•rithle. 'Ube doerva— iu lilt` Whc:lt crop
is ilia :so gront. by rourtoou ioirnon, of
els, it, wa, e,timated in .lugu,t.. o.its have
ineren,ed :0,000,00 ) and hay ni,,re

than 5.0 0 001 1,‘,n,. The lie d of 0)111 i ,
NI-0 gnat—greater than ti,nal— e4peeially
sine heavy erein, f oorn have been planted
in the ti‘aithern States.

—An interesting ca4e of fraudulent in-
come return has jut been deeided by Mr.
Alexander, the A ,se,-or of hanea4ter. The
A,,eszior. having reason to believe that the
def, nd.int in this ease had not made full re-
turn of his income, ha I th • matter investi-
gated. when it was found that he had over
Si; ODD in. rot din morniv, in the State
of Delaware, of which he have no nee,Ant to
the Assessor. 1s required by an act opeon-
gre.,„ Mr. Alexander assessed the baiXstand-
ing taxes for 1862, 1863, and 1864. 6ith 100
per cent. additional, on the amount with-
held. The matter has been referred to the
pr,pq• dopartnwnt for further action.
~.„,,The work on the :National Cemetery at
Gettysburg, is progressing vigo-omly. A
large number of workmen are engaged
The found .tion for the monument is com-
pleted, and is very durable. It is six feet
deep below gound, seven feet thick, laid 1p
cement twenty Live feet square. and rises
ten feet_jtigh above ground. Upon this
structure the monument is to be reared.—
The, various avenues are all laid out and the
work of mneadamiz”tion on some parts of
them is completed. The treos and shrubbery
are being planted as fast as the progress of
the work will admit. The head stones are
all laid in those sections where bodies are
buri.Q. The Gettysburg Star says that the
grounds are beginning to present a very
handsome appearance, and in the course of
a few years will be U tiqurpassed in beauty by
any other spot in the world.

PERSONAL
—Got'. Brownlow of Tennessee has ap-

pointed the 7th of December next as a day
of fasting and prayer.

—Wm. E. Dodge, Republi,can, of New
York, announces that he will contest II
seat in Congress ofJamrs Brooks, Democrat.

has arrived at New Orleans,
and will succeed Gen. Fullerton as Com-
miisionei of Freedman's Affairs in Louis-
laps. Gen Howard is at Vickbburg.

—Col. A. H. Bowmen, of the Unit id Sta-
tes Corps of Engineers, died at his iesidence
in %Vilkesbarre, Pa., on Sato, day morning.
He superintended the building of Fort Sum-
ter, and, at the time of his death, was Presi-
dent of the Board of Engineers charged with
reMndeling the coast fortifications.

—ColArown, Assistant Commissioner of
the Freedman's Bureau in Virginia; his is-
sued a circular directing his subordinates
to enforce upon the negroes the necessity of
en eying into.and fulfilling otbor contracts
with the-planters.- All able-bodied freed -acid
who refude or neglect to- comply, with these
r..golation” are to tie.treated

•,—Hirbt Smith.hasreceived from General
Grant e, .otter, extending to him the ime
privilogesncaorded:to'the other rebel gen.
orals who surrendered,. end he, is now an
14+. wiry to Virginia,,wh,re his family h,.ve
been. residing fur sotbe

lien Beauregard; has been waking a

tour of Inspention's over-tlie
road. He was accompanied by nessrs. Blanc
and,Florence, directors, and Msjur Benj. H.
Greene. assistant superintendant and chic f
engiceer.

Fitrrapit Court-Martial on Sat r-
day heard several wi nesses in defense 6f
Commander Craven. Acting Ensign Ber-
nard C. McGill testifi.d that Irmo what he
had heard from he Spanish office s the
ReO6l rain Stonewall was too formidable io

•Clack WithUUL instant destruction o the
assaulting vessel.

—Alexander H. Stephens, Rebel ex-Vice
President, having been solicited to become
a candidate for Goveuor of Georgia, hat
written a letter in which he positively de-
clines to allow his name to be used in that
connection. Mr. Steeben6 has al-to refused.
though strongly ar,,,,ed,to be a candidate fur
Congress.

—President Geffrard of Hayti has issued
a manifesto in which he announces that
ships of war, purchased for the G. vernmeni

in New York, are on their way to Hayti
All the other llaytien steamers, to Cm nutn-

Cer of six, have been entirely repaired and
armed. Thus the Pr.•siderit hopes the rebel
stronghold, Cape Haytien, will be soon over-
come.

—Major Gen. Judson Kilpatrick of New
Jersey has been appointed by President
Johnson Minister to Chili, and has resigned

his posit ion in the, Army, taking a short run
in Europe prior to proceeding to Chi i,
where we are still ably and faiihful:y rep-
resented by the Hon. Thomas 11. Nelson ,o 1

s, procumo has asked to I
relieved.

—Gen flashem and the two other mem

hers of he embassy from l'unis took thei
final departure from this city on S•iterda
0 • Boston. They will spend nearly tw,

weeks in visiting places of interest in Ye%
England, after which they will proce'ed t

whmfte they will take passage fo
Europe. They re.che,l Providence yester
d.n• where they will probably remain not

Priiit V.

—lllyttr I Taylor informs the editpr of the
R,t,irl rer se! r th.tt he raised the preseni
sea-on, it lew 'doorSit the'real
tolniceo. proh.thly the ever grown in
the United States. The seed was brought
from Egypt, sod he considders the plants
he ha: grown folly V1111:11 10 13. 11C ever

on Mount Lebanon, f am whence the e.de-
hr:tted tol,:ieco comes. It is quite

di:tinet species, living a hrOAll velvety
`n.l a p•rle

- pip Secrebtry of the Interior hits dee
ded th.it person born in the TThit ed tilt
anti Whit ,41'011)Ve. II) a 11,r1.1g11 Country at

i.t6t•a the oath of AI giant, to the gttver
100111 tijettul. 1111,1 ,1111,11:l'Illly l'Cllllll,l

I 'IL) Cllliell rIltrtl. 11111 ,1, COI 111:1

)ippli,ition for 11, p or he regorded )1,-; .)

:),Ihject of the (;))vt ruilletit to kril)claile

-until ho w,th the it .tut.ll-
tz.tt on I.tws of ili• Tito ,1

hut 1.01
t 11.1tttitt by :111 111,11\ 1,1,1.0 horn 111 tlitt St.titt

\\h reitiovt, It. N SE•Oli and
I:1111.1' to ill,' :11111

I.xior,tlHlo of 1.11 coat=. rvlururd to

I'ui tel st,~t r

THE NR.,i:to I t' it‘r ,I.k Ni i'CA
Tar S;lut• I),,iwrt,notit.

Stitvg C n n 1 nr
1111.11.1' 1,10t•t 0;111.

n ‘vlitcli hr tiln 10, in

t .if the t•zro p )1.11 Him iglati I
Pivre ;ire on the 400,000

ol cchtch atilt l0•0110
Limo! 7:0)00 ilinlatit,e4 7 32:0)ou 1)11,k,

nil. C.lll-,111 ,us the bell r th
prose:it oitt) is been limg

1111,1 hit udr l to bt• -

Ilion ng,llltist the whites , and the grt

tll,l, ity or 'mowers tonovrair,re

;tavatillige. They have, t.o, clio,eu n time
t:lere are I It lew English troop:: cm

.1,,11141. 111 1;111) ) :11111 the e 11:11ipl.11
11.1S11 It/be bill tine %Vitrsle,in,r

ilicre. that -

c ui war ,tvallicr be ..11,iratehed lo that port

WIRZ.
Tit„ Last .S;me in the 13/audy Drama a(

A ,de ,' lie. The af that Chu,-
hrl house .E.rialate.s hi.v Ce wes fat the

e.s u 1 hiv Er,•ral if, II reSle
turn/. The C•aal af the C,adewned priar
if) and at /101 l Ereat. C w•ies aal
Derlaealian flirt lie Wuritoi •' Die scithwil
Fear and as a man.'
This inor,ting„ nt nn ourly hour. In-n and

wo•non, b,,ys and iris, both wInto nnil till
;;nth .r.sl in t slr.pts bor(loring tho
Capitol Prison and tho yarlstsoineeted then -

with for the purpose, ir 110,Mlbk. of WIIII

ing tlll. ex,s•ution ll,nry \Virz, ;rite in
charv:4. of the Andorsonvilm prison-pen. in
tho State of Go,)rg.in who was tried by
M ilitary Coinnni-sion,conern^d in the United
States enpitol, of which Major Gouoral

prosidont, and Colonel
2 , 4 I'. Chilitllnfl, 1:11iLIA Stites Artily, jtalgo
advocate.

Henry NVir7, was arraig,nod before the
above-mentioned II WWI.). Commission on
Th..rsday. Augu-t 24, when the amended
charges and specifications were preferred
of i nst him. mid the case was commenced
and prosecuted untiringly heft/re the coin
mission.

Wire. stood charged with, first, malicious
ly, wilfully and traitorously, end. in aid of
the then existing armed rebellion age: n,t the
United States of America, on or before the

`-]lst day of March A. D., IMG-I, and on clivr Nother days between that day and the
day of April, 180.5, combinin , confederit
Ling and conspiring together with John H.
Winder, Richard B. Winder,- Joseph White,
W. S. Winder, R. R. Stevenson, and others
unknown, to injure the health and destroy
the lives of soldiers in the military service
of the United States. then held and being.
prisoners of war within the lines of the so
called Con fAerate States, and in the militnry
pris ins ther-iiif. to the end that the armies of
the United States !night be weakenedand i
paired, in violation of the laws and customs
of war; and, secondly, with murder, in vio-
lation of the laws and customs of war .

As early as half past eight A. every
tree, fence and house-top from whiA II sight
of the scaffold could be obtained was dens-
ly crowded with spectators.

During the morning, Father Boyle, of St.
Patrick's Church, and Father Wiget, of St.
Aloysius Church, were present with the
doomed man fur the littrpose of administer-
ing spiritual comfort and consolation.,

Wirz was confined in room No. 9, on the
third flour, which is about fifteen feet square,
with two windows strongly barred with iron,
the room frontin4 on A street.

Prior to the reading of the sentence to
Wirz ho spent much of his timeAn reading,
and frequently wrote to his flintily, and he
sometimes waits 1 in the yard of the prison.
On Thursday, when he first 'observed the
scaffold, he remarked, undo. cernedly, " Well,
you inust be putting up the scaffold." Im-
mediately after his sentencewasread to him,
it was proposed to place two or three in his
room to make his time pass pleasantly, and
to see that he did not attempt suicide, when.
he remarked, " I'm not going to commit
suicide; I'm not afraid to die, and Will net
save the Government the expense of hanging
*no."

Aft(r the sentence .was _read _to- him,- he
said rin d,—d if the Yeikve'Eagle lilts, not
turned out to bo what I ezdeeted, a d—d
Turkey ,Buzzard.

.On the same day several ladies ea led 'and
furnished him with deliaueies; Whoa
were about' leaving; the eell. he expreSsed his
thanks to them far th is kindness :,ad re-
marked to-Mr. Sehadii, his eminsel;Who 'Was
present, that that was the.lust tear he slaiitud:shed in this world..

A' couple of-ludiqy said to lie of iholatn4of a prowineat.offlooriyisitad hiss also yds..
.

teraay, and inreply to the question of one,
wh •ti er. he h o he said ; Certai
inad..m. the gratest sinner has hope, and I,
tieing inn cmt; must surely hope.''

, On Thursday he received u letter from his
wife, dated Cadiz. Ky., in which she used
the most; anctionate language, and express-
-es the hope 0114 they theo were teeing their
darkest hour. Sile urges him to, cheer up
and prepare for the worst: but is satisfied
that if the Nernmunt knew how much
anguish they had suffered he would tfiit ho
condemned to death. She also states that
she intends with her children to go to his
people in Europe.

Uri Thursday he walked to the hospital
end lied his arm dressed, end sp nt mo,t of
the day with rather Boyle, his spiritual
adviser, to whom ho gave 3 visurnneo or hav-
ing mode his pence with God a nd being ready
for death. Mr. Schacht called and spent
sonic time with hint, and when he left \\ im.
requested him to call to see him this morn
ing when he would give him some letrsand papers for his family and l'nends.

On Wednesday and Thursday Nlajor Rus-
sell, proves marshal' of the District, and
his chiefclerk, M. Chandler, were beseiged
for pisses, but not more than about 125 were
issued to witness the executio n.

At nntitit nine o'clock A. M. the prison
doors were opened, and those who had pass-
es were permitted to enter.

At about the s une time a double guar
was posted around the scaffold, and
fi'es or soldiers were ranted trorn the scaf-
fold to the rear portion of the Old Capitol
hu

The guard consisted of the 195th Penn-
i‘lvania Volc steers, seventy men on ler
command of Captain Foust, of commtnY E ;
two companies of 214th Pennsylvania Vol-
,inteers, commanded, re,pectively, by Cap-
! tins Kclly and Ford, and Major Worrell
11.2adin2 the two comp ; detachments of
the 14th, 18iL, 24th. 9th, and 12th Veteran
Reserve C rrs, under Lientenant Morton
Unveils, company I), 18th Ve eran Reserve

, Captain Walbrolize. 12111 Veteran
Reserve Corps, was acting nAStip,4 l hitentlent
0, the prrum, and Major G. 13. RasAel, pro-
vost marshall of the I.)l;:rict of Columbia

1:1,1 charge of toe ex• cution.
The scaffold wAs twenty-two feet h gh to

the beam, from wkich tans suspended tl
looQe, and was :About ten Feet square. TI
platfo,m was :11,out, rqu;-distant hetwee
!he ground nod tile beim. and the ) NN-

rrno ed for about. flee-feet drop, aod w.
te,..ted on Thur,:day \i'ith a -two hoodro
wand weight. The ,eafi ,ld tea. erected i
the prd soul!) of the rear building an
.Ihout twenty feet, from the soAth end of tl
card.

Amon.," those present we ttotictiti Mlrsh
t',,tittlin, of this District, ;Intl n ht,t of tier
aper rcwwers, sescrA

hogo, ones
'flier,. were nol more than about one lin ,

,Iretl and I wi‘iity• five sperll I Sri ]trr,ri
ihnnl •INty 110111 were shuttling on
o .ttforin at the east :tide of the yard. :1111111
rem tin ler in Ili, ytt.tl,

Gardner the relehr.tteti photo.trtaphie
t Si. ti l l II1•1•,(.11 I. ,t-r.lngv‘l his tiistr

I •t Or
Vzi.ii. wit• re e photographed the ext•ciiti,

lChile in wttiting for the appettrtiut•e
the culprit Mr. (7,11-titter tool, a p Olclgrt,
00,4,4 of n grrttitto of ite%v,itoper repttrtt
wh,t acre (•:,ted ell the :teitn of the re
111111.1i$1, of t h e Ohl (Mb Pruh.n.

The ,eleeje, a. execlithmer
\e:ts Cpl (—ler Bit Hon. :t

11)1111.11.y (let, lice --.t in re g
.1 vitt, rit nee tine form \h.
IS Jinn li, 5.1% that in ,1-

1. 111.etr..111 •111101'1,,1. HI,
I tithrillly ;Intl x‘t•ll

At lit 1;1 A. SI. 11•ir4 wa• Itrowtlit trim Ilia
rill I. :t:t 1 ;I ,t.t.ll(lcd the ti

I't' Ofll., ;11111 \V;111 much Tutu

app rent t0,,, thou the e'er
in him dining ihn Willlot. flrogrvti

fIIS trio! 11,,S1•11 ulr ihr .1f
It,, t•:1,1 the t•I'11W.1

rtil ,l W.lO V 1 ,1,11..
•, 111,•!..1,1

f..11,,vt,1 by h, .111111 ,11 i ,litVl
13,,y1t• \Vtg. tv

MI tt 11111, tile 111,11w•rn fit.
O 111 II 111111,1' nrrllP un lrr I'II nn,l c

lII' I'llll%, -.1•4! ix w,l his
ol),:ers :Ind on,. 1) tkvo "Thor:. nn.l r,nl
inv ,hly It .nu C. to ill That •V 1

nn). It1 i t t•II Ihr I• 1..“)..1
1111 ‘‘ II 11 I sol'ilo on hi, 1/11111,-

1.,./.ut a. NVirz.. Nvm: ;mated M:t
jm• (4 13. It t--MI th li .10 M
th, idatimim in l commem.o.l th
roMimr M. the and delith ,etrem,

the omrt in tt smtm.

and emit•ltided by reading thk• ortler fk,r th
eXOI.III 11

the ,rending of this tillin• U., 111111

with It') nn his
CACI. W 1111•11,1.1.11 1,11 ‘• I'llll 11 ,1VI'

1111 VIII' mm'lth 1111'

zkt the I ~f tht• r aditr4-
I Wtrzt. if 11, ,Ipsirod unyth,l,4

t. the puldi• ht.f. rt.• Ow exeunt', ill, %%111.11 1-11•
it lirmul grin : •• I I ave

ing to sin•."
At t.•ti u el, rk twenty seven lie

iiirceted 1111.1 lip, Wileii a r.w
‘viirc

r which hi, Went
with opels, at,ntly. 111111.0

jo,il Limn une..f th,; final la-t•paratimi, fir
hi. exretiti.,n, his race radiant, w.th it biniie
all the time.

At hall past 10 o'eloel: A. M the
wit, tolpt,ted around hi, not!:. which dtd not
ev cau,e hi,: face to blanch ; but, on the
contrary. he wai still talktn,4 glibly to
Father B yle, (mljll4tiny the knot him-elf)
and ,-41,1 ,wailing. A hall minute later the
cap was drawn , ver hi, race. he still ctnilin
Here Slajor St(Tpl`ii oil' to

and at preei,ely twenty minutes to
eleven o'eloe, A. Svlve,ter Ballow
Idelled the prop front tilbler the drop, and
Ilenry NVirze Wits 1111.11101Cd into eternity,
there to an- wer again ror the (Tune:, (.(1111

Witted in this world. Ilk head inclined to
the eastward..

When Wirz tell, a long shout went up
Prom persons utuside of the yard, and again
all was still.

Almost simultaneously with this the' roof
of a shed just southeast ofthe yard, on which
was standing a large crowd of spectators,
'

way w ith a lurid crash, but wa did nutlearn of any person beii.g injured
After Wirz full eight gentle contractions

of his IttLs. ,,ttptt observed, accompanied by
two ordfinti.y heaves of his chest, tied. all
was at parently over 41.tith him in this world.
We could not observe even the slightest
twitching of his lingers,

Just here one of the guards remarked to
us that Wirz said to him on Wednesday.
••I will show them how the Germans die."

At twenty-two minutes to 11 A. two
veteran reserve curls soldiers brought a
stretcher and the coffin to the foot of the
scatlbld. At fifteen tilin otos to eleven the
body of the culprit was lowered and exam-
ined by the post surgeon, Dr. Ford, Dr.
Nauton, and Dr. Ensign of the Bth Veteran
Reserve Corps, Dr. Bliss 'when the last nam-
ed doctor announce that life was extinct.

At eleven minutes to eleven o'clock the
noose was removed ,from the neck ,of the
corps, and he was, placed,on a stretcher and
taken into the rear building of. Lit Old Capi-tol prison, head foremost, and Dr. Ensign
was detailed to make the official, and final
examination of the body. The doctor pro-
nounced the neck broken by the fall.

The body„after the examination, was put
in charge of Father Boyle, by his request,
for interment.

THE WATCH tw.H. B. GROVE.—The watch
of Mr. prove, the photographer. that was
murdered, in Baltimore a few days since,
was rkovered yesterday from a pawnbrok-
er in this city, by detectives Clarvoe and
Mclhivitt. of this city. and detective ,sfieith,
of Baltimore •It is an Ainerican gold' le-
ver watch, and is numbered 79.109' Thorn
is positive evidence that it belonged 'to the,
murdered main, and that it also will fully
convict John Clare of the murder,''for be
exhibited the watch to ditfe reut parties sub-
sequent to the minder. There is a chain
,of ay idence against Clare, that will certain -

lyteonviet him.— IVashingion Union. -

lipih,p sUTe not illWll3'S veracious, but
.they ire more truthful, tb labels ofthe
eu-culled foreign perfumes now kold in this
market Don't be, duped by printed,
fables. They.ure eynnterfeit pr(elexitments,
kovering' :counterfeit articles.'

,

'.'Night-Illoorning • Cerens? is, on:. the Other'
:baud, eeisly whit it purports to .bo,a, pili e
unimpeachableof the tuile't. 601,1!eVerywhere.,;k, •, ;. 7, .•

INCOME TAX.
We this week conclude the publication of

the list of Cumberland County, for 1.804.
The amount given is the excess over the
$3.)0 exempted by law. The rate of tax is
5 percent. 'upon all amounts under $5,.0J,
and 10 per cent. upon all exceeding that

DivistoN No. 7,

Composed of Lower Allen, Hampden and
Eta PennAorough tountBhips on l New

Cumberland Borough, (!f Camber-
land corm/y; and Fat retew,

• Newburg an.l Ginewaqa
Townships, of York

Count? •

INCOME.
Attick, IL•nry R. 57i
Albright, 6-v2
Brysmi, 'l'. B. 511

INOOM E.

Kaufman, .11artan 4,t3
Luc, .Jahn F. 1437
Lantz, Jacob 32,

MESE MIMI
IMIMSI I,;;vr, 11. G. 4335 5

Bruce. John S. 18
Bowm.o),John D. 10
Bank., William 0100

AleGrew. Mo,os 142
JonaB 4il

Alinuk r, John 2A
Bretz, John A1e,_;111,11. Th.,rnas 1 8
Ilradrord, 11. A.' 141
13atus, Samuel 701

\\, In. 592
.Holtz., Theodore 504

Bishel, ,S,onuel 165
Brown, Goo. B. 13.1

Matihow 5J5

n Ivy, 503
Mu63er, Henry 1). 5U
Martin, itudulph 1501

=ME .11111er. John G
B y r, .J. L.
B .\\m n, A.bra'
Best, .vlartin

Juan

livnry R2l7',
M roil er. G. IV. 11.
,iiorkvi, David ID;
Mu,mer, J.din N. 14-i

Brow,,s(!well, Jos. 4 8 Autumn, Fred.k
6,•nr, H an v S Alartiii, James 103
Itr,eker, 1,..wi3 42_
Baseht,re, Peter 72

N ichols, Ross
Na‘ lor, Jacob

Besehore, Semi' 14411...\Iel.nnger, Hobert 342
Burger. John 12;)1Nvnnan. Geo. 700
Cline, Andrew 1033 Oyster, Creo.i- 77U
Car Stephen 33, Oyster, Charles 1 .2j

Cuover, H. 730 Froweli, Jifines 226
Drover. Jacob II 11.143 rrowen, John S. 4,2

lienlinger, David 66 erowell, Andrew 8
Danbur. J. It 6 fini.p. John 71)1

Divks. John 48. ,:upp, 4.5,s
aihm, J‘,lin 13. 34
Umtz, David lIIMEZ
Dietz, Cnristitin 112..
I).11,111`, th,hrl 2
I),triti.•r, ,ohn

R A I rew
Itoßt, I),ii I
I{ It , Pcrdinand

Erb, 13,11j:linin 37,1
I);inicl
Sainu.4 3CI

Etwr .10:wirli 241

tdin 3:18
1t0;,,e, Ed "•wd

ciu”. NI. 19;
Er N,1,0n
P.:1(11.•1tu.rg,r..1. 5 0
Esitlettinn,.l,,lm 228
Eicholbor.gcr, Jac

Rupp, lioo. N.
Stit•lly, U. Estat.Pl2S9

klichtwi
0111 ISIIOI-,I I)

kaohin r. John
S 7SI S‘vll,r, Win. 1'

Frank 21;•1 5t.r.111.10, 1:.,99. II 8,;
ri-I),r, Day (I 4 50..t.1y, A drew 9.",
Vnizor, I,,tai• 12.9 Sintv,ly, 11 (

Cha.. F. 812 Silty rmiri.
.1,.1m I II :;11 13•11. j.

Fooimin, Vail' 2221:,1101•iy, Saintiol
F1.'11.111. I.E1A11.•4•1‘,

tr.•w, ,I,,hri Sillllllcl
U7,

,11“pp, David 37
•ir.,tig. .1, din 107

Str.AHH.4.V,
t,97

;i:A!Sn.“.I(I., 11,qtry. 2,1

.1 0
I rm

(;,•orgo. lox. A. 23
Thomas t1:,2

1111 i
n 00,0r. Jacob

21 all r. Win
11
1111,1,,11. o% •h,liu•-,
11.;no, r.lllll.- n ;2 I.vHtl;tl, T;

..),;111; 1128 \V;1111,1.141.1...1;.1in 1 11
'h.q. 131.;,(1.;re ;lOU

llntl .l lm M 7 :1 ;% K. '212-;
11,11.0% 11..iiry .S .3i \Viii;.;;;lil,r, 2._f;
11,,tick. A. 3; I);;% Id 7
flan ,1,t,•,,1; S , 1;,

11 :ti'. 11,'Ilry U. 67 1 '2 .1
1.1.11t1.•.noli. It. .1. :1 0,) \\HI, 11
.1;1111 W,•Il If 2 Y,Ii1114", 1C.,1,0rt (:. 127

A. I)..vid '2Ol
111“.11..r. .1:217.11111.1,•t.m.m. M. 12,11

l'hri•tian 1 1 Zut.t.l,l•lll.tn. Etat 'I",1
K rtitor, \\*Wl:lm I.' I'. I III;

IS
:I; ZI:11111,1.111.111, 11.

\Va...11.11 I .."),

Div t,ToN N ,R

rl s S'pi•ing
I,t• t• ~,r,l

1?.,11,01rjh itf ( otel,e'e ;

(1,1,1 hi, ,1. Crt 0,1 (T i,,?
ti 1;1 i 7' 4., 1(11'4 C-.

I N('Oti l.
tly, .1. I'. 1111

.1 mler-on, \ in. 212
0;3,

hra 1,. \V. 410
Arliola. \I mall 75
13ovman, 4. C.
131 a r, James M. 70

8,a,•13 r, 1' ter 3
Bricker, 3211.,b 12,113

J. S. 191
Brindle.G.,. Sr. 187 1
B .1141mover, G. 1 7
Baker, 8. 10

711.
Bee-on, Samuel 10'
Boehm., Geo. 11. 15:17
13r.1u 11, I,evi 27
84',111,13, 14avid 15
llobb, John

Geo..lr. 71m
Beltzhoover, G jr 121 u
13:11, J. D. 1313
Brandt, J4)1111 1032

l'ou'r 5-4
Baker, Christ 1:111:
Bran It. \V. C. 1.:
135srIIt, Cyrus 12:3
13,wer, Jeremiah t7,0

Livid 788
Brandt, 181Brandt, .3. A. 1.8
Bob)). (I,a fariner)l;o2
lirough. Phil. A. 47
Brindle, J. 10
8r.,11111.01a0, i,lute 5,1'
Bo Winn, caniel IS
13 •ellinin, J. 84

‘Villittin 577
Best, John 1230
13eltzhoover. J. 1,08
Brougher, J. 55::
13are \Vim 14
Brandt,, M. G. 28

llob:t 457.
Coover, Geo.
Coel3lin neob C. 750
Coeklin,
Coll:in:in, Christ. 003,
Uoeklin, SitM lid 17:)

Louver, Thole' 931
Coover, Geo. V. 403
Comfort, TIMd. S. 511'

Daniel 933
Crain. Jas. 518
Cooyer, Jacob 84
Clarke, D. L. 7313

L. 100
Dunlap, J. C. 233
Diller, Samuel 171.
Engle, Jesse 980
Ego, T. P. 87

INI \I E.
11....v,r, 1/r. :NI L. 11.1-1

S AI. 52

.1 13. 1 7
ltir.t .1. 13. 11 1

1 ,111.1row 17
.I,rtn.ll), I' IV. 18
lry n, 11. IV. 51/11
,I,llt1 -st), .1. 2:1;
.1511r1,..n. Y 333
151113-mi, 8 P. .1:13

L. 21,J7
.i.,u1.11:11o, J. 121

,mot, 11. :;81
1.1.. B. H. 102

G....
,aim, Levi 21
.1114 11. .limn 400

L. 1). 8.;
Lonher. L. 11. 5'.1

I'. 11. 83
; Li/11;4'1,110,1,T, I 1 64 .7
1.,•,,an 11. 1:3 1

Alicliaol 300
1 6

niz. Levi 18H1
Landis, D.,niel :12
Lutz, ,L4lll
I,•idm, .1. B. :I_o
1,.•11mall. Jacob 17 9
loftier. J. D. 3.19
.1t.,111m4 Wm. 577
iorrett M. 211

T. 3°2
Imory. \Vm. 567

Adler, S. K. 8
David 811
Richard 11119

Nlishler, .1. B. 158
519

dyers, John 82
‘.l.cE.henny, Thos. 62
dyers, Deo. 114
dilation, Marlin 854
Myers, Samuel 5 3
Alumina, Jacob 1413
uarshal, F. A. 9 0
Alountz, J. 7.1
Ahliowati, S. 417
Mol }or, S. 1181

407
Mumper, Abram 14 0
Aloore. J. J. 6.0
Neisley, C. B. 1328
Neisley. David 978
Newcomer, S. 181
Niesjey. Benj. -162

J. K. 62 ,

Soiswanger, D. 712
Seisloy, Jolla 17,1
Orls, David 281

. H. 2 ,21;
Oressel,,Geo. W. 6
tupp, J. G. • 406

3iegel, Levi 089
Hupp, H. G.
II tier, Jo.'. Jr. 2,1
Riegel, John 462
;enseman. S. 353
Stainnaugh, P. 74
Sensoman, Joel 393
Schreiner,C. 94

John 222
ienaeman. John 437
,ouders, John 3.i3

John 822
Seirer, Adam 2,12
4trohm, David 714
;Lock, Jos. 268
lingiser, J. H. 445
;idler, S. 288surgeon, H. A. 515
;rump. Bernard 246

Smith, Wm. H. 650
Sadler, John 815
Strickler, Jos, 675 1
Simii Mat, Jacob 391
Upp, Geo. 89
Uuderwood,""s2l
171rieh. J. B. '896
Watts, Wm. M., 1683
Westhafer, Puler 410
Williams, J. 753
Wengart, DrD W 242

962
Wilson; ltob't 21,1
Weaver, J. 204
Voet, .Michtiol,' 293
Look. J.L. 7 o
Zuchurias,satnuel2r.)7. . .

Ego, A. H. 8;
Eckels, William M
Elan.k., Jos. 146
Eleock, John 21
Eberly, David 62t.
Elie" Iv, Jacob 1128
E4e, kev. 0 3 5
Luerly, L. F. 9;
Eberly, John 1102
Eminger, Jae (rr) 42.
Eberly, J..A • 214
I.4,i:ringer, Jae of J 238
Friese, M J D 691
Firestone, Adam 17
Gant z, Peter 2 a
GOI )(Iyvar, Jos. 17t.
Grabill,_ll N. 18
Garver, Al. 2:3
Garrett, Andrew 11

Benj. Jr 1031'
Graham. James 71
Geyer, H. F. 3
Gnsweiler. J. H. 27.
Garrett. Wnj. a
:Gingrit h, Wm. 328'
Gorges, S. P. .2616

(o'd'n) ' 19
Horst, MN. Eliza 267

Hauck. Geo. 546
Hauck, Samuel 40s
Hummel, Geo. 625
Hoffer, Jacob ,407
Holler, Samuel 407
Hinaik,, John • 8M
,Hertzler; 0. Jr. 144
Hertiler; 0. 563
,Hertz6r. C..Sr. 822
Hermaia.M. 3;,51:
Hertilor A. pm

(1,8 IMEI

MID

2680'
7t,

2 S ),

100

RivisroN No. 10,
•

Composedot Frankford, West Penns-
.borough and Penn Twe;lships, Camber-

land Cole1Ity
INCOIII

Ahl Daniel V 2i 77
Ahl David 1268
Ahl ,liihn A 238.,
Ahl Pater A 1781
A brahims Sarni. 1 4.
A ddi, in 268
Bowman Sand. 4 8

INCOM
Longenecker Benj 18.1
Lefel or 7174

ellu I lough J 106l)
Winning Henry 50
.14 eCane Hugh B 116

yers Abraham 41
yers Benj 17

Blain David 114
Brandt David 131
Beatty'A Bro 26,1
Bear Jno 311
Bricker John 3:0.
B trier Henry 193
Bear Jonathan 556
Brown Wrn A 527
Boyd Matthew B 823
Burkholder David 124
Brehm John D 211
lirewst •r as R 40

Nlyorspaivid 585
McCullough S 361
Mclq,fint.y T A 187
Motagoincry R 117

.lanu-s 379
McCulloch ins 11 '238
:\lcCulte, Sonoel 81
\rleGuno II & I 65
McCulloch \Vin R 81
leCulloch Thu; .)78

N1(2.0111.1 .1 us 1i59
'l' 33i

Brow nVirnA ngL 648
Corn, g Geo T 2021
Crider 11 my B

ALirtin Jacob 611
M;•11"eullun li;•iij 312
1IcK;q:15111 Win 8;3
li n , 289
vli,eblin Gee 99

:\lcKevban Robt 238
Mxliin-Lry Alex 2.7

Cit rot h ers .1, hS3I S 73

Cockicy Noah 2,
rider Jacob 491

Ga.kley Henry 469
Cockloy Sand 298

Diller Samuel 647 Nlowery Philip II 249
Dunlap Jam f 3 321 lyers Daniel 'bB
Dunlap John S 031 Myers Peter 283
Dlllleiln Davi) G 688 iloore. Parker J 542
Doner Henry 330 Henry 641
Doner David 610 Redick John 78,
Dauer ac,,b .442 Robinson T 1 54
Dune'. NVin :NI '3 olllioad..llteob 183
I)raNV hang!) Wm 287 Bea Geo 109
Drawhati4ll Jim 828 Seitz Jacob B 11,2
Diller Samuel 127 Seitz Jacob Sr 734
David?,tt (4eo G 1176 Seitz Benj 88 /
Elliott Win L 1 6.1 Seitz John 452
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are oha tc and heart it'll), the inusiu excellent.
and tiie citte•e 1)1,4 wjiirt v.

. FIRE T E POOR HOUSE DPSTROY
—Alamt Six O'clock yesterday un,rning
tire ),rolie out in the p.,), House and entire-
ly destroyed the building oevupieJ by the
Paupers. The fire was first discovered in
the third story of the building, between the
ceiling and the floor and is supposed to have
been unused by the heater Pipe passing
through the floor.

Our fire companies was on the ground.
and did excellent service, the Union„ being
stationed at the spring drawing the water
therefrom and forcing it through more than
nine hundred feet of luoe to the Cumberland
and Good Will engines from whence it was
thrown upon the fire. The flames raged
with unabated fury for almost six hours,
ut.erly consuming the long Vick extension
the first floor of which was occupied as
kitchen, dining room, store rooms. &c. The
second floor wits occupied as dormitories,
hospital &c. The eastern end is a largo
dwelling house in which the steward, Mr.
Henry Snyder, and his family resided. The
rapidly spreading fire reached the roof of
this house and, getting under the tin cover-
ing, it fur a long time defied the most heroic
exertions of the firemen, who worked un-
ceasingly. About 12 o'clock, however, the
firemen succeeded in getting control of the
rushing flumes and in a littlat while they
were extinguished, the lower stories of the
dwelling being saved without very material
damage.

The scene in the vicinity of the Paupers'
quarters beggars description. Ono Hun-
dred and Thirty Seven Poor, helpless creat-
ures, a lat go number of them aged, bed-rid-
dencripples, many of the drivelling idiots;
with a large proportion of shuill orphaned
children, driven without rt . moment's wet n-
hog from their bids ly ,the'remorse,less. de-
mon into the • neighboring fields without
shelter or protection. Some of these now
homeless creatures present the saddest liossi-
-hie-appearance,. We noticed a man-alamt-
i,wenty-flve, years old, who was dancing be
fore the roaring flames in the wildest delight,
his eye flashing his nostrils dilated With in-:,
tense excitement:. Going up to him we 'die-,
covered thatit w"s the fierce exultation ofa
crazed intellect which was fully convinced.
that the fire had been kindled for his espy-
chit amusement. , Sitting on, a stool, in a
bullding.elbso by, was a, boy,of fifteen , wlth,
the meetondrraoushead we have over eeeni
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on a human body. This patient is a drivel-
ling idiot, and sits all day long in the stool,
his monstrous head hanging upon his sh, uld-
er, the neck being unable to support it, and
its weight being too g: cat to permit him to
walk ais ut. Wm. Smrrn, better known to
our citizens as “SANI NI Y KinmAN," a raring
madman, was confined in room hard by-
the main building. Around the grated dent•
of this morn was collected a throng of the
Curious bystanders, and the tut fortunate or-

cupant was entertaining theni with hoots
and jeers; at tidies when his wandering eye
would catch a felllilier countenance, he would
be wrought as to the highest pitch of frenzy

and would throw himself against the bars
with the most horrible howls of rage. thl -

Vrs Were sitting by staring at the ruin,: in
the most utter imbecility, ti. though this ter-

rible entastroplie wits it 111111.1.Vr 01 au Itussihle
consequi nee to them. :Many more were

walking about, wringing, their hand:: and
nnnuting the ill] poteliCe or their helpless
grief and cuthiternat len. divositimi
will be putt creatures we hare
not learned, but of emir., something must
be done immdiately.

The buildings were insured in the Frani:-
lin_ company, of Philadelithitt for 10,0.0.

A C uUltoday —1 n our report of the
recent County Fair. we inadverten(ly omit-
ted to notice thy• display photographs from
flu- (lell•ry of Mrs. St-tyrti. which added so

notch to the exhibition in that line or mt.

The omission wits not noticed by us until our
attetitiob one called to it; and we regret
that an establishment so Ione; end fasv.trably
known as :11rs. Smith's, should have failed
ever by occident t have received the notice
to which it ie jingly entitled.
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'1'(II•: PEorLE Ai,i. QUI ET- kIiNF
liI"ITCPN would in-

form the Ladies and Gents of ('arlisle anal
surrounding Country, thatt hr has opened
Ladies anal talent , . curni,liing and fancy no-
tion store, in North lint-lover street, two
aloorsa hope Leonard's coriier, Carlisle. The
Ladies and Gents are particularly invited ha)
Call and :we his large and splendid assoFt -

latent of Cloaks, Shawls, Knitted' Goods,
Trinamings, undergarments, Ilandkerchia,i's,
Gloves and Notions or all kinds.

N. B.—At the same time 'Nye would invite
the Indies to cull and see ;Nit's, S. A. HUTTON'S
large and beautiful assortment of Bonnets

nd -Millinery, just opened at the sign Of this
Bie. Bonnet. Where they can getthe Latest
Fashions and no advantage taken. North
Hanover Street, t3iirlisle Pa. 4t

11' •AV N TO TII Olt Smi-
L EY'S Fall and -Winter Stock of 'blothing
for wen and boy's is now large and com-
plete. If you want good and well made
Clothing, give him a call, as his garments
are cat hy, and inado up under the supervi-
sion of T. S. Rutourtta one of our most
fashionable and experienced tailors. He has
a large stock of prime Cloths, Cnseimcres,
Satinetts, Vestinga, Jeans, &c., to sell by
the yard or make up to order on the most,
reasonable terms,

If you'want a fine and fashionable suit go
to San LEY'S. .

Fi'r good and serviceable Winter Boots
and Shoes for men. boys, women and chil-
dren at reasonable-prices, go to SMIL.WS.
He will let no man undersell him. St.

nerWe Clip the foilowipg from one of
the Philadelphia Daily.Pape‘Our people
visiting or sending d. wn to theVityovould
do well to make a note of it:— - -

WANAMAKER Sz.• BROWNS FINE
CL.THINa

This establishment, located at tliq Cor. of
STrr.n 45.7 MARKET Street, fa-
miliarly !mown as "OAK HALL," is. pro-
bably the largest and best conducted "Ready
Made," Clothing 4.% Merchant Tailoring
Mime,- in the. State. Their super or -styles,
exco lent workmanship and' moderation' in
.M ices, ha've made their Runic deservedly
popular. ••

In their CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
where elegant GARMENTS are MADE to OR-
DER. none but-the.very hest Artists are ern,
ployed, and the fine assortihent; of Materials
to select from enables every 'One to be well

§amoles will be 13pl.by Mail, rn I instNo-,tiona for measuring, whin written'for;;Tf:-'.
Nov. 10,, 1865-Bt.
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